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TIia Rardman
Express and Storage Co,

WtMLMALB AND RITAM. BBALMtJN

COAL, WOOD AND COKB

STORAGE
Purnltui Packing and Shlpptaf

Furniture and Piano Movers

m U4b Atcm

Teleeheae,

MtM Mate 4498

Office, III

Nor 301

QBRAQHTY & CO.
Badges and Battoaa, Haatat

and OUctota Slgaa

41 Lb Salle Street,

J. F. SMULSKI & CO.
565 NOBLB

PRINTERS
m wtmjum. mkman ami mlmh

"(1AZBTA KATOLICKA," the Best Advertising Medium among
the Polish residents of Chicago and America. Apply for Prices.

POR PICNICS, FESTIVALS, ETC.

H. JAMES KOLZE'S
FINE ELECTRIC PARK
AND HOTEL ACCOMMODATIONS

Cor. Irving Park Boulevard and N. W. 64th Street

CHICAGO

v

Chicago, III.

STREET

'6TTTfwtrI TTfyEg

TANNER & CONLEY

Merchant Tailors
First-Clas- s Work at Moderate Prices

REAPER BLOCK

99 Washington St. - CHICAGO

TEL. CENTRAL 224

We Rent Tuxedos and Full Dress Suits
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Telephone North 185

Chat. Burmeister & Son

UNDERTAKERS

303 and 305 LARRABEE ST.

Branch! 1412 WR1GHTWOOD AVE, near Lincoln Arsntie

Phone North 917

PURE -
PUREST
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NONE BETTER.

Tfei J. C. Grant Meal Congaij,

Nt, Ml, K4 West Lmo ttet,
OHIOAOO.
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QEORQE K: SCHMIDT,
Popular Republican Candidate for County Commissioner.

SUPREME COURT DEFIED
The Beef Trust defies tho Supremo

Court of the United States every day
of its existence.

It defies and vlolatos the permanent
injunction granted against It by tho
highest court of tho country January
30, 100S.

And Buch is its power for bnrtn, that
no official can bo found who will staud
up for what the United States Supremo
Court decreed on behalf of tho people.

The Boef Trust continues its exist-
ence as a combination in restraint of
trade and commerce.

It continues to fix and to maintain
throughout the country a uniform and

BUSINESS NOTES.

Tho business men who want tho best
desks and olllce fittings go to Revolt's.
If you can't be suited at Revolt's you
can't be suited anywhere.

Solo llyc, the best on tho bars, Is
tho favorite of discriminating

drinkers. It satisfies the taste of tho
most exacting critic. Distilled solely
by Straus Bros.' Company, Chicago.

Otto Grlesbach Is the proprietor of
the restaurant and buffet at 188 South
Water street, which la patronised by
tho best business men. Mr. Oriesbach
deserves their patronage, for ho treats
them well.

Solo Rye has been tested and never
been found wanting. "The best on
tho bars."

The M. P. Byrno Construction Co.

is one of the greatest, most successful
and most reputable firms of its kind
In this or any other city in the coun-

try.

The Rlcnzl Is the place to go for an
enjoynblo afternoon or evening. Excel
lent music, fine culslno, splendid sen- -

tee and beautiful garden and hall. Has
no peer of Its kind In Chicago. Clark
street, Evanstou avenuo aud Dlversey
boulovard.

The comblueu Liquid Tank and
freight Car Company possesses certain
Improvements In railway cars for tho
facilitation, of the movement of freight
and liquid In tho sumo car which will
appeal to every Intelligent pcrsou who
Is showu the decided advantages of con
ttruutiou which these cars possess. The
company Is selling stock aud offers to
Investors an attractive proposition.

One of tho nueat uiuwerles, In tho
country, and ono that turns ut souiu
of tho finest brands of beer, Is the
great Rorghoff Rrowlug Company of
Fort Wayne, lud. Tho following
brands of beer brewed and supplied
by this brewer)' aro among the most
popular and havo great demand in Chi-

cago: "Extra Pale," "Dort Doppol,"
"Salvator," "Berghoff's Select," and
last but not least, "Dortmunder."

George A. Blettner is the manager of
of tbi Chicago branch of this great
brewery, the Chicago offices being at
2342-4- 8 La Salle street. Telophono
South 070.

No better place ln Chicago for pic-

nics, festivals and parties of all kinds
than II. James Roue's beautiful Elec-

tric Park.t the corner of Irving Park
boulevard and Northwest 64th street

The mast inspection lav which was
fraassd id to salt ttte BesT Tnst, does
tut proTlojs for wlwmaofta maka- -

exorbitant price for moat in defiance
of the mandate of tho highest court
In the. land.

Olio temporary Injunction Issued by
Judge J'oter S. Grosscup May 20, 1002,
ngnlust tho Ilcef Trust was inndo per
uinncnt by tho United States Supremo
Court in a decision announced Janu-
ary 30, 1005. The decision establishes
tlicso points :

Trnlllc In live stock transported from
State to Stnto Is interstate commerce

and persons engaged in buying and
selling such live stock arc engaged in
Interstate commerce.

tlons and no microscopic examination
Is mado of pork for tho purpose of dis-

covering evidences of trichina.
No wtuidcr that forolgu governments

with tho good hcaltti of their subjects
In mind aro nouiowbat suspicious of
Reef Trust pork.

Tho ono boucllt that Chicago and
Illinois rccolvcH by the location of tho
slaughtering and packing houses here,
Is nn unlimited supply of tuberculosis.
Government Inspection only applies to
meat shipped to other States or foreign
countries. No wonder Dr. Billings esti-

mates tho number of tuberculosis pco-pl- o

lu Illinois at 1,000,000.

The most awful thing lu tho history
of this Republic from Its foundation
to the present time, Is the open, fla-

grant deflanco by tho Reef Tnwt of
the permanent Injunction grunted
against It by the Supreme Court of the
United States. If the Supremo Court
can bo flouted by multl-mllllonal-

s, what has become of our
Government?

Early Every Evening

B. & B. Line Steamers Leave
Detroit and Buffalo Dally.

Tho largo luxurious steamers East-
ern States and Westorn States depart
early every evening for their trip
across Lake Erie. They arrive at their
destinations early the next morning
nnd innko sure train connections to all
points east and went.

On your next trip uso tho I). & U.

Water Way and lie fanned by cool lulus
breezes all tlio way. Sond for iminph
let and Great Lakes Map. Addrcaj

D. & R. Stuauiioat Co.
14 Wayuo Street. Dotrolt, Mich

Barry I.luu 1 Popular.
There Is no uioro popular line of

steamers on tho great lakes than tho
old and well established Barry Line.
Tho popularity of this great lino has
boon well earned, for it litis always
given tho peoplo first class accommo-
dations and tho most courteous of
treatment Tho Rnrry Line docks aro
more convenient to reach this year than
ever before. They are now at the
north ond of Rush street bridge, and
are of easy access to evorybody. A trip
to Mllwaukoo or Racine on a Barry
Line steamer oan bo taken with a per-
fect assurance that it will be a dollght-- f
ul and a safe ono.

CUcaao Is the aumpuic vrond for
lumpy Jaw oattle. Tito Beef Trust
tbrtrw.

When the Beef Trust can openly
defy the United States Supreme Court
and stay out If Jail, do you wonder
that there are men called ansrchlsei?

Tho combination between dealers to
suppress all competition In tho pur
chase of llvo stocjc is an unlawful re-

straint of trade.

The combination between dealers to
fix and maintain a uniform price In
the snlo of meat throughout the coun-
try. Is an unluwful restraint of trade.

The combination of dealers to ob-

tain preferential railroad rates, is an
unluwful restraint of trade.

All combinations suppressing compe
tition between independent dealers fall
under the prohibition of the Sherman
Anti-Tru- Act

Report ol (be Condition of the

COMMERCIAL
NATIONAL BANK

' OF CHICAGO
At tlio clove of business Sept. Itt, 100S.

ii r.sou nens.
Time loan SLM.STO.tl 1.03
Demand io.uh., r,i!'.".i,u.-T.n- 7

82ft,t)0,ITS.S2
Overdraft l.O.ill.hl
Ileal I'Htntc 2Viilil.li
II. S, bonds nt liar 1,1100,000.00
Other bonds, ami stock :t,77 l,l t .t7
stool; commercial .National

Safe Deposit Co, (Hank
llullilliul 1,411,100.00

Dun from V. H.
Trrnmncr ... 3llS.000.00

llxcluumea for
I'Iimu'Iiis
Home 1.fiS0-.IS.-

linu riom banks
dun io,:ii)j,i70.'t:i

17,838,7nO.:U

Total $y, .'.02,870.37

I.IAIIII.1T1ES,
Capital clock paid in 3,000,000.00
Sim pint fund ,. 3,000,000.01)
t'milvlded prolltH 1,331,738.33
National ti ink notes oiitntand.

Im: l.coo.noo.oo
Itnnd account 30,000.00
DepoxJU 43,001,137.01)

Total 131,302,870.37

OKOItni: i:. ItOlli:HTS, President.
NATIIANir.fi It. I.0HCII, Canliler.

numerous.
I'YaiiMln MacYparIi, ftobert If. McI'.Iwcp,
William .1. Chalmers, AlexAiiiler !'. Hanks,
Ituhert T. Lincoln, IMuard 1'. Itimcll,
II. II. CJnry, Alfied Cowlet.
IMiIiib Miller, li T. Tnlliert,
Clmrles Spaldliu, Itnlph Ynn Vechten,
William V, Kellcy, (ieorgo H. Kobcrts.

'I'll Is Hunk In iileiiNCil In lilnvti nt
llltl llNllllll ol IIh uilktmiivrN (lie
rui'llItloM Kiiliifil iliirlnu forly-fin- ir

'iirn of i'iiiiIIiiiioiim nvrvleu mill
uriiitlli.

75 CENTS
TO

MILWAUKEE
AND

RACINE
RoyRd Trip (1.25 Births 50 Cuts

First-Clas- s Accommodations

Large Airy Staterooms

Barry Line Steamers
Dtekti It. Eii Ink Strut Iridfi

Phone Oentral 174

City Tloket Office t 303 B. Clark St

NEWS FROM ILLINOIS.

Items from All Over the State of

Matters of Interest to Our
Readers.

Happenings of the Week from Cairo to

Chicago Carefully Compiled for

Busy Men.

MAYOR FIRES UPON A HAZER.

"I'll Shoo! to Kill .Next Tlinr," V.f
elalniN CliittiipnlKii tllllclnl.

Mayor lllnlnc of Clmmimlen shot nt a
student of tlio University of Illinois The
bullet went wild and the youth wa un-

hurt. The hIiooIIiir wni tlio result of
ha&'ng administered to freslimcn by sopho-

mores and a nubwiucnt clnh between tliQ

latter and tlio jwllce. Tho Mayor, Judg-

ing from Ills dpeecli, purposely ilred over
tho head of the pupil, but ucrcrllicloi
was angry and declared: "The next time
I shoot I will shoot to kll. The militia
ought to bo called out." The hazing cjil-od- o

began the previous evening. The
freshmen posted a proclamation deemed
a challenge by die "sopliV and the latter
took It up. Tlio contentions were ordi-
nary until near daybreak, when the sopho-
mores ducked many first year men In the
Icy waters of tho "boncyard" stream. A
member of the shivering party escaped
ind Informed the Mnyor, who, with police-
men, met the Imzcr. In the combat that
followed five students lost their masks and
freedom. Tho others escaped. Tho stu-

dents arrested were h. I). Smith of Chi-

cago, and K. M. Benton, I'. A. Stroud, II.
A. Tapper and II. C. Wilson. All pleaded
guilty to disorderly conduct and were
fined.

ALTAR BOY IS $1,000 THIEF.

Church Attncho Arrrntcil (or Ntonl-lii- K

I'liiinm.
Otto Stellentierg, who lins been one of

tho altar boys nt tlio Church of tho As-

cension, I.aHnllo avenue and 121m street,
Chicago, was nrrested recently for having
stolen about SUMM) worth of plumes from
a State street store lu which ho was em-

ployed, lie confessed that ho had been
robbing the store during tho pnst year.
Later In his coll the joung man declared
that he ought to be punished ntid hoped
that no mercy would he shown him. Ho
also asserted that no matter how his trou-
bles ended he Intended to rctlr to a
monastery ns a monk. Stellenherg came
to Chicago nlwiit three years ngo from
his homo nt Gnlcna. Ho nttended the
Church of the Ascension and nude such
a favorable Impression upon Itcv. .Tames

Ii Craig, tho nsslstnut rector, that he
was given a part In the services, Htcllcn- -

berg Is 2.i years old.

STUDENTS GET KNIFE WOUNDS.

Tno Injiiri'il In IIiiIIIii UrMviM-i- i I'lto-tloi- m

nt University oi Illinois,
Class troubles broke out anew at tho

University of Illinois tlio other day, when
I'aul Flanders of (llencoe, n sophomore
student, candidate for tho varsity eleven,
nnd n prominent member of Delta Kappa
Epsllon fraternity, nnd "ilalf-MIIer- " Hop-
kins, n tnuk nihlcti', were cut with n
knlfo in n morning melee. Flanders re-

ceived a wound lu his shoulder, nnd Hop-
kins was cut on the hand. Their Injuries
aro not serious. ltvhclllous freshmen
caused tho light by suspending n dummy
labeled "1HU" on n polo near the gym-

nasium, A bond of seventy sophomores
rushed to the spot. Tlio freshmen de-

fended tho dummy for n while, but n
sophomore finally climbed tho polo nnd

fut the ropo which held tho ofllgy.

SHOOTS WOMAN; KILLS SELF.

Sir. 1'riink lli'clitrl s to II rrt

Iliislmuil (or Drew Miirsliiill.
Drew Mnrshall, ,'to years old, fired two

bullets Into the body of Mrs. Frank
Ileclitcl, -- 7 years old. In Cairo, nnd then
put n bullet into his own heart. Tho
woman Is faintly Injured, Tho shooting
was the result of Airs, itechtel's refusal
to desert her husband nnd clopo with Mar-
shall, who was Infatuated with her. Mar-
shall was a friend of tho family. Mrs,
Ileclitcl had recently returned from n
visit, nnd Marshall attempted to aliennto
her nlTectlons by declaring her husband
had been nut rim to her during her ab-

sence. The woman Is tho mother of two
mall children,

UNDER TRIAL AFTER 14 YEARS.

Farmer In Chnrucit with Kllllnu Ills
Son In 1NIII.

Clark Ilurr, n wealthy former who has
lived n hermit llfo on his farm west of
St. Charles, is to be tried for the killing
of his son fourteen years ngo, Ilurr, It
Is alleged, shot nnd killed his son Harry,
20 years old, following n heated argu-
ment nbout n younger son, Itnlph Ilurr,
who Is now n Chicago attorney. Though
Indicted lu February, IS'.M, tho old man,
now 7-- years of nge, has never hcentried.
To dispose of tho enso nnd sot nt rest
tlio clinrgo that Ilurr's wealth hna halted
Justice, Prosecuting Attorney Frank Itccil
has decided to bring tlio case to trial.

SHOOTS HIS BROTHER IN FEUD.

I.oiik-TIii- ki lIiiomloN Moot In Triitflo
I'lniil .Veil i' Muttoon,

"Coach" Ilnrwood shot nnd perhaps
fatally Injured his brother, Jcsso liar-woo-

ten miles southeast of Mnttoon.
Tho shooting was tlio climax of a feud
of twelvo years' standing which was

when .Tesso Nnrwood's hogs broko
Into his brother's corn field. "Coach"
Ilnrwood wns placed In tho Coles coun-
ty Jail, In default of $.",000 bonds. Ho Is
a son of Uphralm Ilnrwood, a wealthy
farmer.

DISMISS SUIT AGAINST PASTOR.

Caao II ron u!i t II i liy Woman Who
AlU'ireil Uctiiiuulloii ol Character,
In tho Christian County Circuit Court

Judgo Itoso took tho $10,000 da ma go suit
of Mrs, Mlnnlo Hunter of Morrlsonvillo
against tho Itev. Arthur Kwerr, pastor of
the Morrlsonvillo Methodist church, from
the Jury after tho evidence was In and
dtamtased It. Defamation of character was
alleged,

ALL OVER THE STATE.
Frank Hills, sou of Mrs.' C. F. Hills of

Centrnlln, committed suicide nt Natchez,
Miss. Ills wife killed herself about a

cnr ngo,

According to information given out by
State Treasurer John F. Hmulskl, ths
Interest on Stnto funds covering a period
of one c;ir and nine months, ending with
tho quarter Sept. .'10, 1U0S. nmounts to
$ir:i,irs..M.

Hocnuc lie swore falsely to tho ngo of
Us child bride, Frank Kllsworth of Bloom-lugto- n

was lined $.'00 ond sentenced to
ono year In the Hewitt county Jail. Tho
girl, Carrie Zoortninn, who is but 10,
wns fined $100, but received no Jail sen-

tence.
The Kane county grand Jury began a

sweeping Inquiry Into alleged wholesale
violations of tho local option law In St.
Charles, (Icnevu nnd llatnvia townships,
the object being to wipe out the "blind
pigs" that may havo been established In
dry territory since the April election.

Mrs. Matt Heron of Klgln, who admin-
istered poison to three of her children,
two of whom died, nnd took a nearly
fatal doso herself, three weeks ago, was
adjudged insane by Judge Clnln of the
Circuit Court nnd will Im taken to the
northern hospital for the Insane at Elgin.

Scott Bibb, the negro who fought in tho
courts for eleven ears to forco tho admis-
sion of his children to tho white schools
of Alton, nnd who won his case In the Su
premo Court of tho State, hns given up
tho contest with the school hoard and has
entered his three younger children In ono
of tho negro schools.

The daylight limited of tho Illinois
Central railroad between Chicago and
St. Louis wns wrecked near Springfield,
and n piece of the eiigluo struck and kill-

ed i:ilzubeth McUuiro, 8 years old, who
was playing -- 00 feet away from the
track, lithel Hnrrymore, the nctrcss, wns
dragged through the window of a wrecked
enr by n porter.
' The firm of Cnssldy & Gray of Qulncy
and Chicago, commission men, mndo an
assignment In favor of William II. Go-ver- t,

nttorney for the company, leaving
liabilities of :?.'t0,000 or more to patrons
In Astoria. Tlio firm had branch offices
In forty-tw- o cities In Illinois and Iown.
Tho capital stock is $100,000 nnd the
liabilities nrc expected to reach that sum.

Ilnlin for a broken heart to the extent
of $loO wns thought sufficient by Mrs.
I'inkney Itobertson of Chtlstlnn county,
nfter suing Clayton Ton tor for $.",000
when ho failed to marry her. She claim-
ed that ho nsl.cd her to come to his house
nnd can n quantity of peaches, giving her
the belief that lie would marry her when
tho fruit was put up. A settlement has
been effected.

In saving the life of a shot fircr, Ste-
ven Fisher, night pit boss at mlno No. 1,

HnrrUburg, lost his own llfo by being
crushed under n fall of slate. Fisher saw
the danger tho workman wns in by tho
cracking of tho slate overhead nnd rushed
Into tho entry to warn him when tho slnto
gao way, killing Mm Instantly. Ills
body wns taken to Des Moines, Iown, his
former home.

Wlillo nn nutomohllo pnrty wns pass-
ing through n small town near Sullivan
they ran into n group of chickens out In
tlio middle of the road. A lieu in at-

tempting to get outot the road of tho
machine flew Into the lap of ono of the
lady occupants nnd deposited nn egg. Tho
egg wns unbroken nnd wns given by tlio
party to n storekeeper In tho town, and
it has been placed on exhibition.

Because ho gave his wife a glass of
beer, Hufns Porter, a resident of Clmm-pnig- n

county, wns lined $100 nnd costs.
Ho wns nrrested on n clinrgo of selling
Intoxicntlng liquor lu a "dry" territory.
Ho denied that he hnd sold nny liquor,
saying that his only dealing with Intoxi-
cants wns to glvo his wife n glass of beer.
As the law forbids any ono to glvo nwny
Intoxicants ho wns convicted out of his
own mouth.

n. M. Vail of Henry county cures him-

self of various bodily Ills by fasting. Ho
hns been n victim of rheumatism, and nil
other remedies falling, ho decided to ab-

stain from food. For two weeks lie re-

frained from eating, nnd tlio rheumatism,
ho says, left him. Ho lost seven pounds
during his fnstlug period, but experienced
no III effects otherwise. Ho drinks Inrgo
quantities of water while f.istjng, hut
takes no food of nny kind.

Ileports of n second crop of fruit nnd
berries nro coming In from various point
In central Illinois. Tho long continued
drought nnd warm went her nro thought to
bo responsible. J. A. Swnitloy of White-side- s

county hns seventy-fiv- e cherry trees
which nro lu full bloom. Mrs. J. W. lloll
of Hock Fnlls hns gathered tho second
crop of raspberries during tlio past few
dnys. Not lu years hns there been such
n happening lu that portion of tho State.

Charles Hodeinoyer, a former wagon
manufacturer, moved his family and
household effects from Sixth and Alby
street, Alton, to another house n block
nwny. Itodoiueyor, lu n fit of compassion
for tho horso hauling tlio loads in such
warm weather, unhitched tho nnlmal nnd
himself took hold of the shafts. Ho said
ho was ahlo to stand It. and wished to
envo tho horseflesh, After threo hours'
work In tho harness ho had nil of tho 0
household goods moved. Ho rondo about
a dozen trips.

An Indictment charging John S. Hall of
Mattoou, a well-know- n criminal lawyer,
with nn attempt to bribe Frank Berry,
town clcik of Mnttoon township, to nllow
him (Hall) to get ncccss to tlio ballots
cast on April "0, tho dnto of tho local
option election that mado Mnttoon dry
territory, was returned by tho city court
grand jury. Attorney Hall was nrrested
at once nnd Is out on $1,500 bond. At-

torney Hall hns practiced In Mnttoon fif-

teen years and his family Is ono of the
leading ones of Mnttoon.
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